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""-"}~ Decision No. v I u\ .I~ 

BEFORE TEE; RJ..ILROIJ) COMiJISSION OF :r~ STATE OF CAl.!FOR:;IA 

In the ~atter or tne Application ot ) 
FORTIER '!'P..A.NSPORT~TION co _> a. co- ) 
partnership" -ror authority to d.epart ) Application 110. 2G241 
fro~ the rules ~,d regulations of ) 
Highway Carriers' Tariff No. 2.1 ~~dGr ) 
the provisions ot the Ia&hway ca:riers') 
Act. ) 

BY Tm: CO~!ISSIO?r: 

Appeara.nces 
Berol & F.andler by Edward l:. Berol~ for applicants. 
William Me1nhold, for Southern Pacific Coopany and 

Pacific Motor Trucking Co~pany. 
George T. Hurst" Starr Thooas, and C. R. Bishop" Jr./ 

for The Atchison" Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 
Compa."lY· 

o P ! N ION -------
By this app11cat10n, n. J. Fortier ~nd R. A. Portier, 

copartners do1ne business ~s Fortier Transportation Co." seek author-

ity under section 11 of the Highway carriers' Act to deviate· from 

the ciniouc rates established by Decision No. 31606 (41 C.R.C. 671)" 
as amended" for the tr~~sportation of groceri~s and other co~odities 

hanCled by wholesale grocery houses. The at:.thori ty sought 1s pro-

posed to be restricted to tr~~sportation servic~ pcrfor~ed for 

Better Buy Grocery COl:l.pany i:l connection vlith shipl:l.cnts rorward~d 

fro~ Fr~sno to pOints in the San Joa~u1n Valley w1thL~ 120 miles of 

that city. It is also proposed that this authority be l~ited to 

the duration ot the 'war and six l:lonths theroai"ter. 

A public hearins was had at San Francisco before E~iner 

Mulgrew. 

Applicants have been performing a.regular routed delivery 

, serv1ce for tho grocery company tor core than ten, years .• Twelve 
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routes have b~cn established. Ordinarily, each route is covered 

onc~ a week"but occasionally extra trips are required. Xhrec 

semi-trailers, three full-trailers and the necessary tractors arc 

generally assigned to the operation. 

The total wcieht of the traffic trar~ported averages 

approximately 400,000 po~ds per week. The shipments usually ex-
ceed 30,000 po~~ds and involve tho ~akL~g ot trom 20 to 25 deliver-

ies. Fro~ 10 to 80 differ~nt articles are ordinarily involved in 

each delivery. The grocery co~pany ~~dles soce 31000 different 

commoditi~s. It is represented that the purpose of the applicat10n 

is not to reduce the voluoe of the aggregate charges but merely to 

siop11ty the method of ascertaining them. 

The ostab11shed cin1m~ rates, which have been 1ncorpor-

ated in Highway Carriers' Tar1ff No. 2, vary according to the weight 

of the shipment, the length ot the haul and the classiticntion of 

the cocmodity. For split delivery shipments (shipments consisting 

of' component parts for delivery to two or more destinations), there 

arc cddit10nal charges based on ~he ~ight of their component parts. 

Applicants propose to observe the tariff rates based on the weight 

of the shipment and the distance tr~~sportcd but to discontinue 

Cl~s51rying tho freight. Instoad of class1fy1-~b the property 

according to thc comcoditios actu~lly shipped, applic~~ts ~oposc 

to as:;1gn the follo_ling percentages to the various classifications 

involved: 
Per Cept 

2 
1 
3 

9~ 
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These percentages \ll"C predicated upon a study of the to'nnage trans-

ported over a representative route on alternat~ months during a 

2-year period beginning Apri1~ 1942. This study discloses that~ 

of the total tonnage invo1ved~ 1.91%, .9o%~ 2.57%, 2.74% and 91.87% 
consisted of articles classified 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 90th of 4th 

Class, respectively. 
Under Highway Carriers' Tariff l~o. 2~ the additional 

charges for each co~ponent part or a split delivery shipment range 
r=o~ 27 cents for 100 pounds or less to $2.12 tor over 20, 000 pounds. 

Applicants propose to use instead a rate of 3t cents per 100 pounds 

in determining split delivery charges. This rate was evolved rro~ 

a study which developed that charges accruing under the estab1:Lshed 
, . 
minimum rates for all shipments transported over the Sbatter-W.;lscO- n 

Delano route during the period April 1, 1942 to March 30, 1944 'and 

over the remaining 11 routes during the 5-conth period bcg1nn1ng 

Deeccber 1~ 19431 acounted to 87.2 cents pcr delivery or 3.13 cents 

per 100 pounds. 
Applicants point out that" tor s,lit delivery servicc:", tb.e 

proposad rate would produce higher over-all chArges than the ex1s~~_ 

ing tariff charges; ~~d t~t th~ rcco~endcd adjustoent of th~c1assi

ficat10n pcrcento.gcs ';'lould also tend to produce hisher ~ggI'ceatc 

charges. The adoption 'of their propos~sJ it is cl~iocdl would 

simplify dcte~m1nation of tho ~pplic~blc cr~gcs by caking it un-

necessary to classify the property transported or to determine the 

weights for coeponent parts ot the shipments. 
Carrier and shipper ~itncsscs testified that these pro-

posals resulted froe th~ shippcrts dee~d that applicants secure 

relief froe the existing classificat10n ~~d we1ghing rcquircmcntsl 
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lease its trucks to the shipper for proprietary operations 1 or forego 

the busir.ess. These demands, the vnt~esses said, are the outgrowth 

of the serious manpower shorta.ges faced by applicant s and the interes~ 

snipper. Assertedly, it has beco~e increazingly difficult and burden-

so~e to classify ~~d weigh the ineividual deliveries. The press of 

neeessary elerical work in both the carrier's ~~d shipper's offices 

would, the witnesses said, be noticeably lessened by the gra."lting of 

the relief here sought. The carrier witness ctated that the burden 

of applicants' office work has become so heavy that its experienced 

and relia.ble e~ployees have threatened to take positions elsewhere 

unless gi"len ~ome rolief from their presc:::l.t work-load. One o:::lployec, 

he also said, would be released for full time ha:::l.dling of other r:atte:re 

if the sought authority is grn.nted. This witn~ss also testified tl">.at' 

although the account hero involved apprOXimates only 5% of applicant's 

total gross rcvenU0 the ~OU:::l.t of office time d0voted to it approxi-

mates 20% of tho total time given all accounts. According to the 

z.,-"'ipper Witness, his concern is facir.g a comparc.blc situation with 

respect to clerical i'lork a..~d would d~rive sil'llilar benefits from the 

granting of the application. 

Applic~~ts are extre~ely rcluct~~t to lease their trucks. 

They have not yet decided whether or not they would do so shot41d the 

applica.tion be denied.. Eowcver, the shipper ...... itnes~ doclared flatly 

that unless the relief sought is gr~~tcd or tho carrior consents to a 

lease arrangement hio finn will secure sufficient equipment to conduct 

its ovm propriotary operations from some other source. Offers to 

loase suitabl e cquip~ont, he sa.id, have been mado by other parties-. 

All of the ~ovcra1 co~eting wholes~lo grocery concerns have engaged 

in proprietary carriage of their goods for some time. CertaL~ of them 

formerly used applicants' for-hire carrier service but discontinuod it 

in favor of private carriage. 
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Southern Pacific Comp~j, Pacific Motor Trucking Company 

~nd The AtChison, Topel<a ~~d Santa Fe Railway Company opposed the 
granting of thc o.1;.thority sought. Ground:: tor the Santa. Fe's opposi-

tion are not disclosed. The position of Southern Pacific Company and 

Pacific Motor Transport Company is that this applica.tion mAY not be 

properly considered under Section 11 of the Highway Carriers' Act 

because the aggregate Charges whiCh would accr~e under the proposal 

would probably be not less than those which would otherwise be 

realized and that the granting of the application would extend special 

privileges to applic~~ts and to th~ir p~tron Better Buy Grocery Com-

pany. A witness for these cotlpanies explained it i'1ould not be feasible 

for the:::l to make arr~~gecents si:::lilar to thoso pro~osed by applicants. 

The c.ggregate cho.rgo.s under applicants' proposal~ I:l.'ly 

rec.30~bly be expected to exceed those whiCh would accrue if ~ll 

~rticlez were classified ~nd the existing split delivery re.tos c.pplied 

to individuEll shipments. !t is clec.r, however, that by taking c.vorc.ges 

of split delivery shipments, for e~ple, chnrges for individuo,l split 

deliveries would in some cases be less th~n those whicn would be 

applicable ~~der the established ~inimum r~tos. In reg~rd to the 

~llego,tions respecting preference ~~d prejudice, the record indicates 

thAt the interested shipper 10 tho only wholosnle grocery concern in 

the F~osno nrc~ dependir~ upon for-hire cnrrioge for n routed delivory 

service. The re,cord o.lso show's thc.t npplico.nts ho.ve enjoyed the busi-

noes tor n $ubst~~tin1 period of time and tr~t it will be lost to nll 

tor-hire carriers if the application is denied. Under suen circuc-

sto.nccs prote~t~nts' opposition to this cpplicntion loses most, if not 

0.11, ot it s fo!"ce. 

Under ordinary clrcumsto.nces, the Commission would not c.p-

prove r::.tes which do not difrerentic.to bctvlcen coxnmodi ties possessing 
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widely varying transportation characteristics. Here., however, the 

reeo::-d is clear that the granting or the authority sought 1s necessary. 

if the traffic is to be rotai~ed to for-hire carriage. The revenue 

produced by the proposod rates would o.pproximate, a.nd in any event 'be 

not less t...'1an, tha.t produced by the rates now in cffect. Granting of 

the sought relief will conserve =ueh needed manpower. Limited to the 

emergency, it will not affect others adversely. The application will 

b<.; granted. 

Because the length of ti~e the present abnor.mal conditions 

may provail ~~ot now be deterc1ncd, the authority heroin granted will 

bo limited to a. period not exceeding one year. It may bo shortenod or 

extended if future conditions wa.rrant. 

o R D E R - - ---
A public hearing having 'beon held in the above entitled pro-, . '" ~ ..... 

cceding, a.nd based upon the ovidence received at the hearing and upon 

tho conclusions set forth L~ the preceding opinion, 

I'l' IS HEREBY ORDERED that w. J. Fortier and R. A. Fortier, 

copartner~ doing businoss as Fortier Transportation Co., 'be and they 

are hereby authorized to deviate from the requirements of Decision 

Nc. 31606, as ~ondcd, in Case No. 4246, by ~soesoing and collect1r~ 

for the tr~~sportation of property fo~ Bottc~ Buy Grocery Co. from 

Fresno to poL~ts situnt0d wlthin 120 miles thereof rates based upon 

tho classification of proporty under tho percentage basis proposod in 

the ~bovc entitled applicatio~ and split delivery Chargos based upon a 

rate of 3t conts pe~ 100 pounds in liou or the rates ~d charges other-

wise applicable u.."lder the prOvisions or the aforesaid D~cision No. 

31606, as amonded. 
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IT IS HEREBYFURTrlER ORDERED that .the authority herctn 

granted shall expire one (1) year trom the effective date of this 

order unless sooner c~celed, changed or extended by order of the 

Commission. 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty (20) d~y~ 

from the date hereof. 

Dated ~t San Francisco, California~ this 

September, 1944. 

~ ,-2Q day of • 


